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Many cases or jparac1roppýing~ or non havebeen stated, but the axact nuribeo f mencould not bo sal10 .I 'a tao
Uainenane &m roaIrý On the airstrîpwere alBo reOurted. There were soluetronches, iveapon pits and sentry postsat the. airfiold. Thor, are no barùed wire

8) On 29th Auguat, 1954» two sections or LaotianNational Army soldiers wiere paradlropped inithe. region Of OU Noua and Ou Tay;
9on 5th Septeaborg 1954o Laotian National ArmyParatroop9 f ired ahots at the VietnamosePeoplots VolLumtoers/nPathet Laotr elenents,wouzÂding 9 and taking 2 prisolnors, ini theabove region;

10) On 29th Soptembor, 1954, 'pirates' under F~rencholficors attacked a amall "Pathet Lac>" detaoji-ment, killing 1 Soldier.
11) on 3Oth September, 1954,'60 other 'pirates'uader Princii officers attack,4 iii thie samorogion a emali "Pathet Lao" detachmnt,- killing 1 soldior;

1)on 4th Noymber 1954, framOcota para-troops aocoopeaiod by 'pirates' attacked forthe f ourth timo "Pathiet Laort Units and oocupiodOu Noua.

The. Fixod Teaj frou Phong Saly Investi-.gated Into complaints 8 to 12 above andreported as f ollova:
The OvidoncOo0f Frano..Laotîan soldiorscould not b. gathoredi as, on arrival ofthe, Tean at the airrî,îd on 12I Noebr1954, the. Team found tiiet tii. soldiers ha&Elovd away. The. ?eam came to the conclusijonthat Salue attack on OU Noua Village hadtakon place. The Teazi aaw burnt hotws andasoertain.<I that the population partîy tookrefuge lIn the, for,,t and livo4 in fear.Â1so, accor4jjng to thie eidence of witnoessothere iwore so Prancoo..Iotian troop, la th@.place of invOBtigRtj

0 n between ftI Octoberand 3r.4 Novembor, 1954, but the Franco, .Laotîan troops came near the village on «IlNovembor and stayod tiiore tiu. th Team came..The. Teaza sali tii.m on lltii Novenber, 1954,a.nd they withi<djew in the night of llth-1..2thNc>vembort 1954. The. presence or Franco-.Laotîan. troops create<1 a tear or attaok amoflBthe. 0Population. From the. evidenico gathordat OU Noua and Ou Tay$ It aPPears that soinePore anco. o pa drops with French Coxn~ drver Pradop. on 29th Auguat,15.
à With regard to paradropa, tiie ranco-aIotîan Bideclaimod that th.y Paradropped reliefs of personnel andsupplies. Tii. Yietnanie poople's Volunteers/nPathetLao" Bide claimed that theY vere new combatants and noVfarmamenta.


